NEWSLETTER No 4 — Monday 23 April, 2018

ST ANNE’S LONG DAY CARE CENTRE
42 Isabella Drive, SKENNARS HEAD NSW 2478
Ph: 66 87 5961 Fx: 66 87 6706
Email: admin@stannesldcc.org.au or
narelle@stannesldcc.org.au

Dear Families,
Collaborative Partnerships with Families and Communities, National Quality Area 6 of the National
Quality Standards for Early Childhood Services, is
very important to us here at St Anne’s. Talking with
you, listening to and responding to you and what
you tell us about your children, sharing with you
what we learn about your children, asking your opinion about what we are including in our programs for
your children, asking for your input, checking in with
you about your child’s current sleep and eating habits...these and more, are very important to us.
This is particularly important for the youngest children in our care in the Pebbles and Pippies Rooms.
Building a relationship with you is as important as
building a relationship with your child ensuring a
shared partnership in the care of your child on a daily basis.
In the midst of all of our busy lives, yours and ours,
Communication can happen in a number of ways at
St Anne’s to ensure, no matter how busy, there is
time or a way of talking to each other that hopefully
will meet everyone’s individual needs.
Here is an excerpt from the Parent Handbook:

Communication with Educators
You are invited and encouraged to speak regularly with the Centre
Educators (in par cular those educa ng and caring for your child)
OR to use any of the following strategies to ensure open, regular
communica on about your child:
Informal conversation—a chat as you arrive or come to pick
up your child in the afternoon, OR, a phone call.
Formal conversation / meeting – you may request to meet
with an educator or the Nominated Supervisor at a time convenient to both, in private, away from children.
An email using the Centre’s administration or Nominated
Supervisor’s email.
A text message (if and when the best way to make contact) using the Nominated Supervisor’s Centre mobile number
A note written in your child’s room’s Parent Communication diary (there is one located in each room for 2-5 yr
olds) or your child’s own communication sheet in the Nursery
rooms.
Write on a message slip. Message slips are attached to
room Parent Communication diaries (2-5 yr olds) or located on
room noticeboards in the Nursery.
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A phone call. You may phone and ask to speak to one
of your child’s educators and to be put through to your
child’s room from the Centre’s offices. Educators are encouraged to phone parents during the day to discuss any
concerns they may have about your child without delay.
The Nominated Supervisor, Acting Director or Certified
Supervisor in charge must be consulted and/or informed
of this phone call before it is made (if possible).

PLEASE LET US KNOW if we could be communicating with you differently or more effectively. I reiterate, this is very important to us in ensuring the best possible care for your child.
Yours as we care for and educate children together,
Narelle Dewhurst. CENTRE DIRECTOR.

CONNECTING THE CHILDREN in our
St Anne’s Centre Community
Connecting the children with each other is
approached intentionally as much as possible to
ensure that each room of children develop the
sense of being part of something bigger beyond
their own room of peers and develop the understanding that each room of children is very important to St Anne’s as a whole.
On Wednesday 21 March all of the St Anne’s
children gathered in the Seabirds Room to
acknowledge and celebrate together,
Harmony Day.
Whilst we understand the concept of Harmony Day
is a big one for young children we focused on being
together, including each other, including others.

ANZAC DAY is Wednesday 25 April
St Anne’s will be closed.
This is a Public Holiday.
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Another ‘connection’ at St Anne’s
On Friday 16 March the Seabirds Preschool
class went on an “incursion” down the hall all
the way to the Nursery to visit. There are a
number of children in the Friday class who
have siblings in the Nursery on Fridays!!

HEALTHY ANZAC COOKIES
(contains NUTS)
PREP 10 min | COOK 15 min | MAKES 18
Anzac biscuits have long been associated with the Australian and New Zealand Army Corps (ANZAC) established in World War I. Wives and women’s groups sent
the biscuits to soldiers abroad because
the ingredients do not spoil easily and the biscuits kept
well during naval transporta on. Try this healthier version of the old favourite.
INGREDIENTS
1 cup Almond Meal
1 cup Gluten Free Oats
1 cup Desiccated Coconut
1/3 cup Honey (or maple syrup to make these vegan)
¼ cup Coconut Oil
½ tsp. Baking Soda
1 Tbsp. Water
Handful of Flaked Almonds, for sprinkling
METHOD:
Preheat oven to 160 degrees C. Combine almond meal,
coconut and oats in a mixing bowl. S r to combine. Heat
honey and coconut oil. Add baking soda and water and
s r un l it’s foamy.
Pour this wet mix into the dry ingredients and mix thoroughly. Roll mixture into balls, a li@le larger than a walnut shell, lie on a baking tray, and ﬂa@en slightly with
the back of a spoon.
Sprinkle a few ﬂaked almonds over each one then place
in the oven to bake. Bake for about 15 minutes, remove
from oven then allow cooling on a wire rack.
Enjoy: ea@hismyfriend.com
SAFETY – Remember to always supervise children in
the kitchen.

St Anne’s Carpark
Please could you help
with this:
☺Please only park in the Disability space if you have a
Disability Parking permit displayed in your car.
☺Please only use the ‘drop off’ space if you
have no other option and only if you are going
to be in the Centre for no more than 10
minutes.
INTERNATIONAL
CHILDREN’S BOOK DAY
– 2ND APRIL
A book makes the small
person intui"ve that
order is possible in the
world, and everyone has a unique place in it. Everything works
toward this goal: the rhythmic organiza"on of the text, the
rows of le/ers, the design of the page, and the impression of
the book as a well-structured whole. The great is revealed in
the small and we model it in children's books. A children's
book signiﬁes respect for the greatness of the small.
Children’s Book Day is celebrated to inspire a love of reading
and to call a/en"on to children's books.
Find out more at h@p://www.ibby.org
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Nature Play Week
11-22 April
Nature Play week celebrates all initiatives that reconnect children with nature and the outdoors.
Why Nature Play? (Ref: Nature Play Week website)
Do you remember your favourite childhood place in
nature? Where was it? How did you find it? How did
you feel when you were there?
Over the past 30 years, we have moved indoors
and screen spaces have replaced green places. Use
of television, computers, the internet and
smartphones, increased parental fear, poor urban
planning and more highly structured play and supervision, keep children from playing outside.
This change in the experience of and exposure to
nature has led to a gradual distancing between our
children and the natural world and has profound
implications for the mental, physical, emotional and
spiritual health of future generations—and for the
health of nature itself.
A growing body of evidence suggests that, from
backyards to streets, parks and gardens, from the
beach to the bush, children do better outside!
Nature play is a term used to describe the creation
of simple play opportunities in the natural environment. Nature play encourages children and parents
to see the natural environment as a place to enjoy,
play, imagine, relax and explore.
Getting children involved in nature play does not
have to be expensive or time consuming, it can be
as simple as a visit to the local park, the beach, a
bush setting, or some gardening together.
At St Anne’s we value ‘nature play’ as we:
Garden with the children
Encourage them to run, tumble, kick balls, roll, spin
and do whatever they feel like doing, on the outside BIG ‘green space’
Scratch, scoop and dig in the bark chips outside
Dig and play in the mud patch
Smell, feel and play in and around the shrubs in the
outside areas
Learn about the native bee hive located near the
Preschool garden
Discuss natural elements around us and how to
care for them

Nature Play Everyday!

HEALTH & SAFETY: Eat a Rainbow
Fruit and vegetables fall into
ﬁve diﬀerent colour categories:
Red, purple/blue, orange,
green and white/brown. Each
colour carries its own set of
unique disease ﬁgh ng chemicals called phytochemicals. It is these phytochemicals that give fruits and vegetables their vibrant colour and of course some of their
healthy proper es.
What is in a colour?
RED
Red fruits and vegetables are coloured by a natural plant pigment
called lycopene. Lycopene is a powerful an"oxidant that can help
reduce the risk of cancer and keep our heart healthy.

PURPLE/ BLUE
The plant pigment anthocyanin is what gives blue/purple fruits and
vegetables their dis"nc"ve colour. Anthocyanin also has an"oxidant
proper"es that protect cells from damage and can help reduce the
risk of cancer, stroke and heart disease.

ORANGE/ YELLOW
Carotenoids give this group their vibrant colour. A well-known carotenoid called Betacarotene is found in sweet potatoes, pumpkins and
carrots. It is converted to vitamin A, which helps maintain healthy
mucous membranes and healthy eyes. Another carotenoid called
lutein is stored in the eye and has been found to prevent cataracts
and age-related macular degenera"on, which can lead to blindness.

GREEN
Green vegetables contain a range of phytochemicals including carotenoids, indoles and saponins, all of which have an"-cancer proper"es. Leafy greens such as spinach and broccoli are also excellent
sources of folate.

BROWN/ WHITE
White fruits and vegetables contain a range of health-promo"ng
phytochemicals such as allicin (found in garlic), which is known for its
an"viral and an"bacterial proper"es. Some members of the white
group, such as bananas and potatoes, are also a good source of potassium.
Oﬀering a wide range of colours in children’s food not only looks
great but also ensures that children are receiving a great variety of
nutrients. Here are some healthy ways you can interest children into
the marvellous, colourful world of fruit and vegetables:
Create your own Fruit and Veg Rainbow - A great way to keep track
of the colours children eat each day is to create a fruit and
veg rainbow poster. Every "me they eat a colourful fruit and vegetable a corresponding coloured s"cker is pasted on the rainbow or get
them to colour in a small sec"on on the rainbow.
Create a Rainbow on Your Plate - Make a tropical rainbow fruit
salad with fruits of each colour: oranges, strawberries, mango, rockmelon, kiwifruit, bananas, and blueberries. S"r-fry your own mix of
vegetables using each colour: red onions, carrots, baby corn, broccoli and mushrooms.
Read a book - I can eat a rainbow by Annabel Karmel teaches children how to eat healthily by enjoying a ‘rainbow’ of food, from purple plums to red apples to greens like spinach and celery.
Source: Nutri on Australia ACE Divsion. (2018, March 22). Eat a Rainbow.
Retrieved from nutri onaustralia.org/sites/default/ﬁles/eat-a-rainbow-factsheet-20130506.pdf
Munch and Move. (2018, March 15). Healthy Ea ng Learning Experiences
Resource: Eat a Rainbow Retrieved from healthy kids.nsw.gov.au
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“Staﬀ Baby News”
Congratula2ons Brooke and
Nicole!

Brooke
Nicole
For those of you who visit the Nursery regularly
you would already know of the delighJul news of
2 of our St Anne’s educators being pregnant.
Brooke Woods and Nicole Currie will both be taking leave shortly to birth and spend me with
their newborn.
Brooke’s last day with us before taking Maternity
Leave will be Friday 18 May and Nicole’s last day
will be 29 June.
Some of you have already
met Amee Wright who will
be taking Brooke’s place in
the Pebbles Room. Amee has
already started in the Pebbles Room regularly on a
Wednesday with Brooke
changing her work pa@ern
just aMer Easter from 5 days
to 4 days each week.
When Nicole goes on leave Jess Quinnell, who
has been a Rockpools Educator since the start of this
year, will move into the Pippies Room, taking with her,
her exis ng knowledge of
and familiarity with the Pippies Room program (Jess was
a Pippies Educator in 2016)
and many of the children.

Rebecca Caldwell,
an Early Childhood
Educator with her
Diploma qualiﬁcaon and who has recently moved to the
North Coast from
Melbourne, will start
full me work in the
Rockpools Room on
Monday 25 June
while Nicole is on Maternity Leave and
while Jess is working in the Pippies Room.
Rebecca started doing som e work with us
in February this year so is becoming very
familiar with the children and St Anne’s before taking up this posi on.
I know you will join us in wishing Brooke
and Nicole all the very best and also in
welcoming Amee, Jess and Rebecca to their
new teams.
*******************

Sunday 14 May
Happy Mothers Day to ALL
mothers, grandmothers, great
grandmothers, and all who play a
“mothering role”
in any way.
All-loving God, we give you thanks and praise
for mothers young and old.
We pray for young mothers, who give life and
count toes and tend to our every need; May they
be blessed with patience and tenderness to care
for their families and themselves with great joy.
We pray for our own mothers who have nurtured
and cared for us; May they continue to guide us in
strong and gentle ways.
We remember mothers who are separated from
their children because of war, poverty, or conflict;
May they feel the loving embrace of our God who
wipes every tear away.
We pray for women who are not mothers but still
love and shape us with motherly care and compassion.
We remember mothers. grandmothers, and greatgrandmothers who are no longer with us but who
live forever in our memory and nourish us with
their love. Amen.

